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She times-gurald. Rebel Leaders on the Alert Eastern Oregon Weather. OREGON FORWARDING CO.gician’s wand he converts paste 
into diamonds sparkling upon 
beauty's neck and with a skill of 
which ancient and ambitious al
chemists only dreamed and with 
politemess whieh Chesterfield 
might have envied he transmutes 
brass trinkets into golden jewels 
when worn by members of a sab- 
scriber's family.

He is the greatest and most in
genious of manufactures for while 
others manufacture perishable 
sturt's he is engaged in manufactur-

1 ing immortal statesman out of raw 
—sometimes very raw—materials 
an industry which even the Mark 
Hanna tariff cannot protect. He 
is

Manila, June 23, 11:35 a m.— 
Aguinaldo does not seem to be sac- 
fled with the attempt of the insur- pagt week „ gent 
gents te retake Sail Fernando and 
he has taken command of Generali
Luna’s army and has massed the 
largest rebel force yet mobilized, 
bringing 2000 men from the Taati- 
pola region, lie is exceedingly 
troublesome. Last n’gbt his men 
wounded two members of the Sev-

The following is the report of the 
I weather for Eastern Oregon fur the 

out by 1>. 8.
I’ague. section director:

Normal temperatures prevailed 
during the la«t week. The mean 
temperature averaged 65 degrees, 
which is 8 degrees higher than for 
ti e preceding week and 1 degree 
higher than for the corresponding 
week last year. The maximum 
temperatures ranged from 7-1 de
gree. to 90degrece in the valley and* 

■ from 50 degrees to 90 degrees over 
ranged 

upon their arms. The general sin* from 48 degrees to 60 degn.es in 
cerelv hopes that chance for a battle the former and from 38 ¡degrees to 
for he scldiers leallr enjoy anop 

. . i portunity to fight them when they. .. J.me. A Sj.*rri»w , > 7 r. j
ii. Hiruaru.ou cau j0 so without wading through(R) j. c. w.lcome I b •
G,o. wbiti»« swamps to catch them., A . J. McKinnuii j 1..... j w iiuili»u«ui Railway trains between Manila

t ,.1 w 0. bird
a. t. Kiet.re.eu «nJ gan Fernando have been stop

(l»)i A. Venator.ril uv«. u.gey i j ed for s.veral days, while perma-1 
^»»•rtiit: ' nent repairs were being made to.
... ......g...;w •■»• the bridges along the route, but to-1

day traffic was resumed. i
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I General MacArthur's men are 
contanlly on the alert to repel «ny 
attack, but the rebels are sleeping the plateau; the minimum

Ontario, Oregon.
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52 degrees in the latter. Friday 
and Saturday were the Warmest 
days of the week. A few showers 
fell Monday afternoon and night; 
since then fair weather with almost 
a cloudlets sky, has prevailed.

The transport Centennial, which 
has arrived here, had an exciting 
experience while rounding Point 
Engano on the northern const u>f 

I Luon on her way to this port She ' 
«truck » rock on Wednesday and 

' remained fast for several hours, 
I duiiug which time she wsa sur
rounded by «warms of natives in 
canoes, who became n.eanacing.

Captian Eagle, who commanded 
the transport, was conivtllcd to 
throw overboard a hundred ts:.« of! 
supplies in order to lighten the ship ; 
sufficiently to gel her afloat

, Before this w as < fleeted tli£ Fili- 
I vinos l.i.d towed the cases ashore j 
and were lighting ovi r t'

The ciuiser Baltimore recently i 
¡ground'd nt the same point, but J 
the natives feared to approach her.

I

Dr. W.L. Marsden.
pfTXieiw A’° SURGE* N

C110SS.

The warmer weather has caused 
all vegetation to make a rapid 
grawth. Fall sown wheat is in 

I first class condition and is heading 
in all sections. Spring sown wheat 
is much better and more promising 

.than usual. A large crop will be 
yielded if ther« are no hot north- 

least winds. Barley, oats and rye 
• are fully as good as wheat. Hay* 
j ing has commenced and reports in
dicate that it will be a heavy crop 
(¡rass is making good growth on 

.the ranges and stock is leported to 
I be in good condition, 
nearly completed.

i of the wool clip is
' warehouses
j Most of the bands of stock have 
been moved to the summer 
in the mountains.

the spoils. • j|)e warit) „eathvr caused 
v-AWorat I v 1

berries to ripen rapidly;
carloads

The prisoner gave vent to a sound 
that seemed to be the commingling 
of the hiss of a punctured bicycle 
tire and the wheezing of a Florida 
alligator.

Mr. Morie and his clerk asked 
him again and again, but were un
able to write out any combinatien 
nf letters whieh would even suggest 
the sound which the bore as a 
name The court interpreter wrest
led witn it in vain.

•‘Spell it?” finaly demanded 
Morie. and the prisoner 
•S—p—q—e ”

How did you get it?” asked 
commissioner.

“What! the copper?” asked 
prisoner.

“No; the S-p-q-s,” said the com
missioner.

The prisoner gave it up. lie 
was about 24 years old, and his 
clothing was soiled and much worn.• I
He seemed hungry’ both for sym
pathy and for food. lie said he 
that be lived at Carroll street, and j 
that ho saw the capper lying on the 
Cob dock and thought it was rub
bish.

Spqs was In Id for a:i examination 
and went oil to jail with a deputy, 
not seeming to care very much 
w here lie went or whit was his fate 
The deputy avoided pronouncing 
his name by referring to him simp !y 
as “Say Bill.”

To our virtues very kind. 
And to our faults a litte blind.

— Honorable Champ Clark 
Northwest Herald.
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Oflce at Residence

Coughed it Up.

A Country Editor.
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ADVERTISED LETTERS.

The following is a Het of litter 
remaining uncalled for at the Post- 
office at Burns, Oregon, fur the 
month ending May 31,1899: 
Arnett,Billy 
Ahlet, Daley 
Beede, Joseph 
Emerson, Mrs.
(ioolowcry, Henerp Smyth, Johnnie 
(•oodenough, Jack Sheiltx, Miss D. 
Goodenaw. John 
Greene, C. M.
Horn, Mr.
Hedges, Charles

Persons calling for above letters 
will please say, AnvKUTtsrn.

E B. Water» P. M.

S.

Leland,¡Ben L.
Kempf. L W. 2 
Mutria, Hugh 
Roe hoff, Morris

Sartorie,John 
Schlotter, John 
Turner’John 
Vau, Lee
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ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW, 
__ — OBB0O9Í.BFBWW, — — —

Practice in ell the courts of Ore.
Collectiuus promptly.made.

and our stock is complete in every 
line.

----- AGENT! FOR------

Studebaker Wagons, 
McCormick Harvestinc Machinery 

Pabst Beer.
Writ« as for Prieoi.

Shearing is 
A large portion 
already at the 

awaiting shipment.

range*

straw -
Hood 

shipped five carloads on 
The strawberry crop 
The fruit prasjiects

lar

River
Friday last, 
is very good.

’ are no better than have been here
tofore reported. Peaches, are about

! an average crop in the Columbia 
and Snake River valleys. Apple 
trees are being spraro and a fair 
crop is expected. The cherry crop 
will be good; cherries are ripe in 

. the valley and are being shipped to 
,, j market. Prunes have ceased drop

ping: the eaop is already reduced
Sugar 

be< ts in Grund Runde lalb-y are 
making rapid growth al>d are very 
promising. Oearsional rains and 
an absence of hot winds will make 
good crops over eastern Oregon

Two weeks ago J. S Millikin 
at his borne on the Owvhee in what 
was pronounced the last stages of 
pneumonia and was given up by | 
his family and attending physician 
to die. But natureeatne t» bis re-,' 
lief and also revealed the ths cause ! 
of his iliness- Abscesses had been 
forming in his lungs and he had but it will not be a failure, 
fri quent spells of coughing when he 
would expel great quantities of puss 
and blood In his In'- and most 
violent coughing spell ho r ii-i.l 
from his lungs a piece of rock in the 
shape of a triangular prism either 
side of the angle of which will mea
sure about half aa inch. \Vh>-n he 
felt it in his wiouth be thought it 
was bis false teeth become looae 
until be remembered they had long 
been laid away. On taking it 
from Ids mouth he recognixed it as 
-ore from a mine which be 
years ago.
raiding
be bad lonf been 
and * of once 
The t xt day he 
himrelf and took considerable nou

2 
prin- 
open

—Tiit Timf.s-ITbbai B and Ora- 
g-niau for S'J in advance.

Call up 'phone 1C fur job printing 
i «bort notice.

Harry C. Smith,
Contractor and Builder

BUHBS, OK1*OV.

Draw, plan, m.kr. estimates, ete. RaiHisgs put ut «itbia tb. aa.vat« 
flgur«» given iasstimate« C IVSatiafaelion guarantsed.
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PLANO MFG. CO. IMPEMENT8

Brel ud li*« «la.;, «n band at th« y«rd. {Wftt.iJtr*. H,o!»y bon«.

Absolutely Pur«.
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al K
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C r ') : 8 l Oddo«» • u 5 P *<n» OfTiet, 
I* 'r i • h. ie»a ’* «¡e li» »a IboOB

y -a. ,r with aeertl«
1, , • .e If - t •«'• r nv i., i t'— *
biff* 1 ’ ir f»* not T»« till ia »»rurH

A P r * I.‘ II' • U> I’’ • • I'«’«» ’• 
nv - -, al ' « II 7'.» r F-«»v, » •
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C.A.SNOW&CO.
Cm-, la Pams a»«. a.a. a.

Having once been a country 
itor myself, I entertain a most1 
kindly feeling for lnv old confreres. 
I am willing to make affidavit that i 

¡the 11 months I spent editing a 
rural journal were th'i „most bene
ficial of my life to my - If and per-i 
taps to others. I am proud to| 
have belonged to the editorial guide. 
I am unalterably opposed to any 
thing that will injure the eauntry
editor, curtail his profits, cirenm -i 
scribe hi« usefulness nr place an 
additional thorn in his pathway.

The rural editor—God bless 
him—is the most persistent or tea
chers. Like charily, ns described 
by St. Baal in the thirteenth chap
ter ef First Corinthinans, lie “suff- 
eth long and is kind”, which cannot 
le said of son:« nu n. He “envieth 
not,” in which he decs rut rrseilibie 
some people over 0:1 this side of the 
house lie‘is not pnffiil up” in. 
which he do, « nut rest ruble a Rood 
many of us. He “does not behave I 
himself unseemly, sreiulv, s*' keth i 
not h:s cwn, is not < a* ly pr o k< d’ 
In this last rt "p< cl In rusenilihs 
mv friend from Or-g n, Smat irj 
Joseph Simon

He “bearelh all things, bnjwtli 
all things, enduretb ail thi g* ai d 
in that rcsjiect is very much in the 
predicament of i mini up a tree ; nd 
a bull J ig barking fur a bite at the 
bottom of the climb

Hein the pack h r e of every 
community, the promo’er uf every 
l iudable enterprise, the worst un*, 
derpaid laborer in the vineyard. I

Counting his space nr bis capital 
he g'.ves more to charity, hi" tw «ns 
considered, than any other member 
of society.

He is a power in politics, a pillar 
of the church, a leader of the cru 
»□de for lietter m«r»ls

He i* p’e-eniirxiitly the friend of 
humanity. Line upon line, day by 
dav he i« embalming in cold type 
fact* from which llero*li us,Taci
tus F.smondi or Macaulev of th? 
future will v rile the hirtory of our 
times J

lie joy Lilly chronicle« our ad- 
venl into thi» world, briefly note« 
Ot r • prlainga and downsitting» an I 
n.rruwfulls record» our ent fr tn 
this vale ol tears.

A. a creator <•( I entity he <1> ulde
• ‘ ' ■

to i»cr».a*e L-n.inine fm.cbri'u 
llM ' ’

the ci ..•ry r<Tur, e«erri*ii»g pier.ar 
n>> *r r, insutif. « iinpartiadv all 
« onu ii wli *e name» a) t ear lit it« 

imi.« By • Ion« b of hi" ma-

At the hours of 9 a. tn. and 
m , in Denver, in front of the 
eipnl hotels in that city, an 
street-car knot, n ar a tourist car
halt« and waits fora f<-w moments 
for such Rtrang*rs as may want to 

■ see I he sights •>( Denver in-l the 
famous mountains in that vicinity. 
On Isiard of these tourist car is a 
lecturer, w ho explains the different 
points of interest as the car moves 
along, and they are brought into 
the view of the passengers The 
trip ovi r the entire city consumes 

. four hours, and for this service each 
passenger pnys 10 cents. The r • 
suit is that visitors to Denuer who 
make one- of the-e trips go away 
from the city impressed with the 
ides that Denver and Colorado sre 
are most truly wonderful place*. 
The idea is unique and original 
with Denver, but it makes a meet 
lasting irr.pres-ion upon visitors.

io the World.
rivlraeut. ,

On Thursday last he *'« *n On
tario. showed the ruck toa Matt»» k 
repersenUtire, ami said that li 
years ago he. and n nun.lier of 
other men with pi<k*. was dressing 
the roof and .ides of a room at Hie 
bottom of a 150 on hi*
mine in Mont, preparatory to put 
ting in a pump The room was in 
ore body which waa wrv hard 
Thei: picks made but.little impr«‘- 
aion on it. but «mall chips of fhe 
rock were flying about pretty thick 
when he drew .ometliing into hi. 
threat which «at him to coughing 
caused hlu. 1« quit work and laid 
him up for t*o k«. F.mrtimev
•ince then he has had what the 
doctors pror.nuneed pneumonia. Brooklyn r.ontly on the 
but which be now thinks were only

O, nataiea eflbrU to e«H a f re go
utantpd-ln Idea .u^t.re. f.-».. >-

-i Ms "k

s w miller.
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Burna,----------Orf»”

Harney Valley Brewery.

H. Volp. 
physician » svuoto:», 

at raail»' <•-

Telephone No 21

jw 2. Burchtof*
DENTIST

qBm Ir.i 4«or a*1* „t

.•j
»

EVERYBODY CAN PRINK GOOD BEEN

Spelled Ilia Name S p u ».

heJidni Spq» was bis name, and 
did his beat to pronounce it. l»ut 
without rulficient success to help 
United Stale« Commissioner Morie, 
before wf.i me l.e was arr» g ed in 

« charge 
of stealing C« p[“ r from the navy- 
yard

W hat is t ■ ur name ? alk J ti e 
eoniuiisx nef.

tto< • .>•»*->
" f, :t il» vis it*'it* <• ’•*.

¿.’.SX,'•«»«» ’J «W
p»t ,-•»*< V. • »’M«» À*»« 4

* »mi m 4 *41

s3tipi£ »«»Io! A
H9 WJ ...... ...
6.NO1AVM19 J MHOr

Quart Bottles 81.50 a dozen delivered in Br 
I
Five Gallon kegs $2.00 delivered u
your home in Burns.

Telepb.one IXTo. EJ.
Í WOLDENBERC <k BERC

degn.es

